
LOW HANGING FRUIT: DISCIPLING RELATIONSHIPS 

Call to worship: John 1:35-42 

 

Your Life Mission 

 

● In the Gospels we see Jesus often at the ____________, weekly in a synagogue, and               

daily out making disciples.  What role did each one have in His life? 

 

● The local church must guard against _______________ each believer’s         

_____________________ to train up disciples to reach the world. 

 

Matthew 4:19 “Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men.” 

 

● What did Jesus intentionally focus His daily life on doing?  

● What did Jesus value most? 

● What did Jesus say He would make you into if you follow Him? 

● What does this say about us if we are not fishing for people? 

 

His Discipling Strategy 

 

MARK 3:14-15 “He appointed twelve that they might be with Him and that He might             

send them out to preach and to have authority to drive out demons.” 

 

● Jesus wanted His disciples to be ______ Him to experience as much of Kingdom Life as                

they could in as many __________________ as possible. 

 

○ How did He demonstrate a total dependence on His Heavenly Father? 

○ What did He mourn over?  What made Him rejoice or laugh? 

○ How did He handle interruptions & make the most of every opportunity? 

○ How did He show His hunger for pursuing God, His ways, and truth for His life? 

○ What stirred up His compassion & to what measure did He show mercy? 

○ How was He a friend to sinners without compromising godliness? 

○ How did He extend forgiveness to those who hurt or betrayed Him? 

○ How did He respond in faith to hardships and in love to mean-spirited people? 
 

○ How did He pray? Give thanks in all circumstances?  Worship? 

○ How did He start spiritual conversations with people? Handle sensitive questions? 

○ How did He notice people that everyone else overlooked or looked down on? 

○ How did He prioritize His daily life and make room for making disciples? 

○ How did He manage His money?  To what extent did He share what He had? 

 

● Our disciples need to see the Kingdom of God working in our everyday situations. They               

need to see more than our “__________” face. 

 

● The purpose of making disciples is not just for their spiritual growth, but to _______               

them out to reach the world in the same way Jesus was sent. John 20:21 

 

 

 

 

 



ACTS 1:8 “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my                 

witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”  
 

● Did you notice the pattern the Gospel was to go into the world? It starts with those                 

already ___________ to you. (God does send some on special assignments) 

 

● Making disciples the way Jesus demonstrated starts with ________________ and          

moves with _______________ momentum with a ripple effect. 

 

○ When you disciple someone you open a door for the Gospel to enter that person’s               

_________________ of relationships.  

 

● We are called to make disciples & share the Good News as we ____ through our                

________ life. 

 

You Have What It Takes 

 

● Feel unqualified? Jesus’ disciples were not the A Team, but the B Team. They weren’t the                

most talented or best educated guys. They were just ___________ to follow Jesus.             

Acts 4:13 

 

● Remember discipleship begins wherever that person is and it’s about helping them take             

the next ______ closer to God. 
 

● For the person ___________ of a relationship with God, it’s about being a “good              

neighbor” to them by loving them as you would want them to love you. It’s about inviting                 

them into your life, having spiritual conversations, and answering their questions as they             

come up. 

 

● For the _______ believer, it’s about helping them learn the basics: teaching them how              

to eat, walk, talk, and be “potty trained” spiritually. 

 

● For the ___________ believer, it’s about helping them grow deeper in their intimacy             

with our Heavenly Father, becoming more consistent in their walk with Jesus, and             

learning to be led and empowered by the Spirit to serve. 

 

● The _________ believer is the one who has become a fisher of people by making               

disciples like Jesus. Each of us will always need someone investing in our lives,              

challenging us to go deeper, correcting us when we missed it, and counseling us as we                

face new challenges.  

 

Who are you praying for? Who are you reaching out to? Who are you inviting to go to the next                    

level with? 

 


